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Sulfated zirconia (SZ) and Fe- and Mn-promoted SZ are highly active for the conversion of n-
butane to isobutane [1]. An essential step in the preparation of SZ catalysts is the calcination 
which according to thermal analysis should effect exothermic reactions that are assigned to 
either crystallization or surface area reduction [2]. We investigated the temperature rise 
caused by these exothermic reactions when heating preparative scale amounts of (sulfated) 
zirconium hydroxide with or without adding Fe or Mn. 
Zirconium hydroxide (ZH) and sulfated ZH (SZH, 5-6 wt% SO3) were obtained from MEL 
Chemicals. Fe and/or Mn were added according to the incipient wetness method using Fe(III) 
and Mn(II) nitrates. After drying at 298 K, calcination was performed in differently sized 
quartz boats with a thermocouple centered in the bed in order to monitor the sample 
temperature. Conditions: heating rate 3 K/min, 200 ml/min air flow, 3 h holding time at 923 
K. Catalytic tests were conducted in a fixed bed flow reactor at 338 K, using 500 mg of 
sample (activated at 723 K in N2) and an 80 ml/min flow of 1% n-butane in N2 at p = 1 atm. 
Considerable overheating effects were observed during 
calcination, e.g. when heating 20 g of ZH, the tempera-
ture overshot 300 K with ~50 K/s. Consistent with 
thermal analysis [2], the overheating of ZH occurred at 
an oven temperature of 673-723 K. The presence of 
sulfate delayed the overheating effect so that it occurred 
at higher oven temperatures; and when additionally 2 
wt% Fe or Mn were present, the overheating effect was 
shifted even further (figure). Mn exerted a stronger 
effect than Fe. The batch size used for calcination was 
identified as crucial; the temperature at which the over-
heating occurred decreased with increasing size, and 
typically the extent of the overheating increased with 
increasing size. In some cases, the desired maximum 
temperature (horizontal line) was exceeded. Promoted SZ samples that had undergone the 
entire calcination program were tested for their catalytic activity. Samples calcined in large 
batches (25 g) always were more active (up to 7 times as active) for n-butane isomerization 
than samples calcined in small batches (3 g). Conclusions: The solid state chemistry during 
calcination is affected by the batch size such that products with different catalytic activities 
are obtained. One role of promoters is their systemic influence on the calcination chemistry. 
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 Sample temperature vs. oven temperature 
during calcination ramp. 2wt%Fe-promoted 
SZH (solid lines), 2wt%Mn-promoted SZH 
(dashed lines). A: 3 g, B: 12 g, C: 25 g. 
